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WILLISTON LAND CO 
Responsibility of Stockholders, $50,000. 

(INOOHFORATED.) 

WILLISTON, NORTH DAKOTA. 
We are well acquainted with western North Dakota, every member of the this Company having lived there for a number of years. We have had a large amount of experience in the line of our 

business, and believe that any business done through our ollice will be satisfactory. We want your business, and ask you to give us a trial. See us or write us for 
Irrigated Land. Hail Insurance. Filings. Law work. 
I L 'ild L hihI . Tornado Insurance. Final Proofs. Abstracts. 
Improved Lund. Farm Limn?. Commuted Proofs. Investments. 
( ity Property. Notary Public work. Collections. Any informotion vou may desire about 
Fire IiiHurani t. Lund Ollice work. Conveyancing. this county. 
Life Insurance. 

JS you want to buy, sell »r rent Farm or C ity property, call and see lis, or write un List it with us. Lcf is know if you want to borrow money on y< ur farm or with which to make commuted proof. No delays—no bonus. W* are the owners of the Willisms County Abstract 
Company, till ' oldest Abstract Company in Williams county, and aro under bonds to do our work accurately. 

Union Block. Main St. Telephone No 8. Address, WILLISTON LAND CO., Wllliston, ST. 

SORTH DAKOTA SEWS 

Narrow Esja^o. 
Horthwoo.l—Cii 'is Wa terucl, watch-

Ban at the railroau windmill iiert?, had 
• miritcalous escaoe fro-n 'eing mstant-
tg killed bv an expiov.ou of a irasoLno 
Male As it was., ins face and hands 
•ere severely burned and not a hair 
left oa h,s ,ie:ul. 

Watterud has charge of the pump, 
ton by a gasoline engine. He noticed 
that something w.is wrong with the 
TOgine, and was going down into the 
•rell to disconnect it. \Vueu half way 
Iowa he lowered his lantern and in-
ttantly there was a terrilic explosion 
which threw him out of the well and 
through the door of the shanty. 

He ran down the track, his clothing 
©n fire, until he readied a section 
house where he received assistance in 
txtinguishing the tlames. 

The first explosion set the frame-
Work of the windm ll afire and drove 
the gas, which is supposed to have 
leaked into the well from a defective 
lank, through a small pip- tunnel 
leading under the water tank. Here 
ido her terrific explosion occurred, 
tearing up eight or ten thicknesses of 
boards and rending great planUs in 
two. The fire which followed was 
guickly extinguished-

Those Paint Cases. 
Fargo.—Comm s-.ioncr Ladd and as-

listants are bu-y these days securing 
evidence for use in the celebrated paint 
ease, which will be cmtinued before 
Judge Amidon Feb. 17. Testimony 
•will be taken the latter part ol the 
present month bef <re Mr. Conover as 
Boaster of the court and later at St. 
Paul on the part, of the paint manu
facturers. However there is no let up 
In the matter of enforcing the pure 
food law of the state and the commis
sioner is engaged at present in exami
ning various sausage meats with a 
wiew of acertaining what amount of 
adulteration there may be. Thus far 
come twelve brands of sausage have 
been  examined.  The .  in  7es t iga t ions  
have not been c mnleted and the re-
ia ta will not be made public till later. 
However, Commissioner Ladd is deter
mined to see that the sale of meats 
and sausages is within the provisions 
©£ the pure food law. 

Drainage. 
Fargo;—With ?':00.000 already spent 

Sn drainage work, Cass county is some
what of a pioneer in the movement in 
this state: There has been a lot of agi
tation this winter beeause-of the heavy 
loss to crops last season and the farm
ers are more directly interested in the 
movement than formerly. 

The Argusville diic , twelve miles; 
ihe Smith drain, six mile-; the Ilar-
wood drain, six and one-half miles; the 
Reed drain, twoand one-hilf miles, are 
already completed, at a coat of more 
than $10j,0(K). 

The Leech drain, fourteen miles, the 
Leonard drain, five miles, and the big 
•lough drain of the same lehgtli, are 
til well under way. 

The Grand n drain, to cost SI5,000, 
las been ordered and other ne.titions 

are  m I  r  seven teen  i inu> u i  u  
the  sou thern  par t  o f  the  county .  

Dnraiffa Suit. 
Jamestown.—\llis'>n Wells, Lorenz 

Wells. 11. W. Fuller, A. MeKechnie, 
add Arden Smith have co rim'Mice i suit 
ao-iinst the cit v and t he llus~eil-^Iiller 
Milling c > np'iny 'oenj >i.i the n from 
rii n ii i iter sow i 're aivi fuse in o the 
.James r.iver. The pi uitU's all.-re t ha; 
the defendant are committ ng a nu s-
ance in'the po lution of the waters of 
the river, wnicn il <ws through lheir 
lands, and they claim that, the .Jm-.e-
river belongs partly to th m, as it par
ses through their lands, and that t.hey 
are entitled to have it kept clean and 
in order It is claimed th it the sewage 
and refuse is doing great damage to 
the live stock of the plantiffs, and 
that ail the fish in tne river have been 
killed from the poisoned condition of 
the water. 

Killed. 
Grand Forks—John Anders m. a 

young farmer twenty-three years of 
aire, was accidentally k lied at the old 
C >ng'on she 'p ranch four miles south
west of Man vet. 

Anderson  and  Fie Hougen, Jr., were 
out rabbit hunting in the vicinity of 
the Conglon ranch Shortly after noon 
they started for home, and as Anderson 
climbed into the sleigh, dragging the 
rrjan at his side, it caught on something 
and was  d ischarged,  the  charge  of  
large shot entering his head and caus
ing instant death. 

News Notes. 
Velva,—Fishermen are reported to 

j have met with great success. 
Wahpeton — The Gazitte reports 

$150,000 worth of improvements in this 
town within the year. 

Aneta—There is a rumor current 
that the Great Northern will extend 
its line from here to Devils Lake this 
year, an 1 that the main line will be 
double tracked between Devils Lake 
and Minot. 

Minot—George II. Smith, a railway 
clerk, was arrested for obtaining- money 
under false pretenses. 

McCumber—The railroad agent was 
suspended as a result of the robbery of 
of the office of $1,000. 

IJinford—The people presented Oscar 
Aim with a gold watoh in recognition 
of his herioc action in saving the life of 
his brother in a fire caused by a gaso
line explosion. 

Fargo—If sune farmer in every 
towlis iip would make a list of the los
ses to crops from floods and flooded 
lands and all these were embodied in 
reports from the different counties in 
the valley it would make an excellent 
showing for presentation to congress 

Fargo—Morton county rendered Oli
ver county a bill for §245 for the board 
of some prisoners and the O iver coun
ty commissioners cut, u jus' 90 per cent. 

CHIN MADE FROM ARM. 

mi kihi cum outen ort oy a circus 
pony on July 4, 1904, and came to a 
Baltimore hospital, where, through 
modern surgery, a new lip was given 
to him, and he was sent home happy, 
will return to that institution next 
weel< for further treatment. 

Young Cronin said he had expe
rienced little pain while being treat
ed at the hospital. 

"Only during the time that my arm 
was bound to my chin did I feel very 
uncomfortable." said he, "and atter 
that I did not mind the treatment, be
cause 1 know it would beenfit me. 

"I do not feel any different .now 
than I did before I was bitten. I re
turned here recently, and will enter 
the hospital for another operation." 

Aftei Master Cronin reached tho 
hospital on July C, 1904, an examina
tion revealed the fact that the entire 
lower lip and chin had been bitten 
off. and even the periosteum of the 
lower jaw had been stripped in place«. 

Accordingly, a large flap was dis
sected from the right upper arm. Th's 
flap, which included skin and subcu
taneous tissues, was about 12 cent !-
meleis in length. Its under surfacco 
and the raw surface of the arm from 
which it was taken were covered with 
grafts removed from the thighs, and 
at the end of ten days a flap with skin 
on both sides had been secured. 

Minot.—There Is renewed agitation 
for a division of Ward county, princi
pally because of its great distances. It 
Is said that after Minot gets the court-
bouse rebuilt and paid for, then win 

laaa onnasltloa la thai town. 

yi 

Boy Bitten by Pony Is Made"* Over by 
Surgeons with No Small 

Success. 

Baltimore, Md.—Frank Cronin, tho 
lC-year-old son of Stephen S. Cronin, 
of Richmond. Va.. who had his entire 
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The Williston Implement Co. 
-HANDLE THE-

Great Russeli Thresher, 
€ind warry a lar^e stock of IMvmoutk Binding Twine, 

the best binding twine produced. 

Also a large assortment ol' Plows, Harrows, Discharrows, Culti

vators, and Garden and Farm Tools.. 

Farm Wagons of Different Grade and Prices. 
ALSO A FULL LINE OF 

The Racine-Sattley Vehicles, 
1 lie best carriages and buggies made. 

Ollice a t 
Boyd's Livery Office, 

Opposite Court House. Williston, IV. D, 

Hotel Fire Causes Panic. 
Philadelphia, Jan. 22.—Fire which 

originated in the roof garden of the 
Hotel Flanders, at Fifteenth and Wal
nut streets, created a panic among the 
guests, which was quickly allayed 
when it was discovered that the uiaze 
was not serious. The fire was caused 
by an insulated electric light wire on 
the roof garden. The two top floors 
were flooded and the fire was extin
guished without difficulty. The loss 
will not exceed $5,000. 

A Virginia police justice has nxea 
the price of stolen kisses at $20. In 
Missouri the last court quotation is 
$M5. In New York a recent kisser was 
fined $10. What constitutes an unwill
ing kiss? The kisses which the girl 
at least pretends to resist are maily. 
In the Virginia case the girl was kissed 
in the presence of her married sister. 
If the fine was imposed for the conduct 
of the young man in kissing before a 
witness it could be justified, but the 
mere fact that the girl protests is not 
always strong wideuce tbat tip kia» 

MANDOLIN 

SONS! 
NOW IS THE 
TIME TO 
SECURE A 

VIOLIN 
OR GUIT/' 

H E R E  I S  O U R  G R E A T  O F F E  F  

With every instrument we include, free of charge, a P tee L 
Certificate, which enables you to secure either 50 or 100 lessons by nuul >: 
the foremost correspondence institution in America. The only expense is • 
postage, stationery, etc. 

ANYONE C.'VN EASILY LEARN TO PLAY THE MANDOLIN, Gin'**? 
OR VIOLIN BY FOLLOWING THIS 5PL??Nm?> 

COURSE OF INSTRUCTIONS 

Each lesson is illustrated by larpe photographs taken direi-tij . i> • 
as a performer is assured with the minimum of practice. These lessons ... 
and j'oun<j people as well as adults. Hundreds are taking advantage o[ this t 
Why not you? 

Bargains in Mandolins, S5.00, S7.00, 88.00 and up; Guitars, S5.00, $0.00, S0.00 
Violins, S5.00, 87.00, $!>.00 and up, and remember, as stated above, thai with eacb 
IPe include a Free Lessou Certificate without charge. 

For sale by Win. Snyder. 
Williston, KT. B. 

WELL MACHINERY 

n 

Sf ii .1  I... j . iSSfc' II .i etlan*. ii . 

We make 
Oil, Gas, 

Artesian, 
Rock, Tubular, and 

Well Auger Machines. 
Tools, Tanks, 

Pumps and Well Supplies 

!?yvf £LL yl. bU, 

We manufacture a full line of up-to-
date machinery. The best on the market. 
Light running, the handiest to operate, 
does the work to perfection. A money 
maker. There is money in making wells 
if you have the right machinery. It pays 
to buy the best. Write for our Catalog 
"A" and prices. It will pay you. 

fx ^r .ufacturers, ^imieapoiis, Minn. 

WANTED-YOUNG K1EN 
T0 EARN FR8M f"0 TO $173 i'ZR KiOBTH 

WE w?::T VC!;»S BS 
r  ~ r. -s >i r.n;-' Erol>^i .'t • "i :nc-=. l: ~ v!--;:.oo?orv. ! n-

i- -, ' \ 1  t, \ :u'i': . v.-i'j.>;v.n;</:io;»Kuaron.g 

'. •: : 't 
£ ' . \7 3 

f\ 
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UNCLE 

^ K O T A  
jA rip.-icrn school, 

5CK} pitpils, 150 
jstions. fil'fii last year 

SMACARONI 
I WHFAT 

Experts pronounce it the * ' 1 IL/ft 1 

^trongefl and best of all wheat preparations. Contains 
he highest percentage of Gluten. Richest in flavor, 
natural creamy color, thoroughly flenliaed, packed' 
while hot: Tit® World's Bcst Breakfavt Fvod 

Sofd :  !sy ail 
leading dealers 

A valuotife coupon 
in rtwy gtookaga 

M8B8i\3EAPOLiS CEREAL CO. 

U S B N - E S S  
Full course in Actual Busi-

less, Bookfc icpinj:, Pmman* 
ship, Shorthand, Eankinf,; " 0 O L L E G E  

Summer School New. 
Fall term Sept. 4. C :t-
alog free. F.L.Watk.m 

F^rv. » 

Sayers & 

Moor head^s 

STUDIO. 
nL J IN ALL STILES. Mad* 
MII |ir||v also on Buttons and 
* Stamps. Pictures en
larged, beautifully framed if desired. 

J • • « • • 
4 

J 
t 

J> All Kinds of Buttons and * 

4 Medallions at low rates. $ 

^ Near Dept. Main St. Williston. N. D. I 
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W. O. BARSTAD. 
Attoxe brand on let't rib ol cattle; hti-i' 

same brand on left shoulder. 
Pxciofflre adciress—Hoffl^nd, Willini 

County. $. D. 

OliE THOBSEN. 
PoHinffice andress—Nesson. N i 

The above brand on right hip of 

v 7 

JOHN HEFFERNAN 
I 

HorBPS bramled III and . 

shoulder. " 
Postoffice address—Williston. N. 

J. C. DWYER. 
Notice ia jjiven that I own nd contr« 

all horses branded as above, 13 on le< 
shoulder, also 7.1 D combined on lef-
shoulder, and J () on right shouldet 
anil O inside of V on either hip. Horeev 

gee in Williams and Allied Counties 
and Dawson County, Mont. 

rajjge 

Address J. C. D wykr, Williston, N. D 
odfc 

J. H. BELYEfl 

P H Y S K ' I A N  
& 

S U R G K O N  
Telephone No. 22. 

WILLISTON. NORTH DAKOTA-

I F.\\(.rRil'i F.HLE 

I BARBERS 
Do all work 

Quickly and Neatly. 

Hair Dressing a Specialty 

Razors Always Sharp. 

us a Call. 

R. H. COPELAND, 
A t t o r n e y - a t  -  L a w ,  

LAND OFFICE BUSINESS 
Williston. NorUlt Dakota-


